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The Peanut CRSP was initiated with a planning grant .,om USAID and 
BIFAD to the University of Georgia in August 1980. In February 1981, 
Alabama A&M University (AAMU) was selected from among several 
proposals from 1890 land grant institutions to assist in planning. A technical 
advisory committee (TAC) was also assembled to represent global peanut
research interests. The TAC included USDA and land grant university plant,
food, and social scientists, the peanut program coordinator from the 
International Crop Research Institute for the Semi-Arid Tropics (ICRISAT), 
and representatives from the African Groundnut Council, the Research 
Institute for Oils and Oilseeds (IRHO), Latin American and Caribbean 
research organizations (e.g., CARDI), and the World Bank. Later, U.S. 
producer interests were represented through the Peanut Council. 

During the planning phase, in order to identify key researchable 
constraint!; to peanut production and utilization and to develop a global
research plan, fact-finding trips were made to international peanut meetings at 
ICRISAT and to research sites in peanut-producing countries, where 
scientists from 20 nations were interviewed. Interviewees included se, eral 
food scientists, but no social scientists studying peanut farming systems or 
utilization were identified within any national or university research 
organizations. However, at ICRISAT, the Economics Group provided some 
important insights into farming systems constraints on peanut production. 

Most of these constraints centered on the greater labor demands planting
and weeding peanuts relative to other crops. Planting corresponds with the 
onset of the rains. Because peanut seed stocks are more valuable than other 
crops, farmers are less likely to plant peanuts before sufficient rain has fallen. 
Weeding is equally critical to protect the farmer's investment in peanut seed. 
Consequently, more is at risk if drought occurs once peanuts are planted. 
More focused farming systems and market price-policy analysis appeared to 
be needed to understand peanut production and domestic market potential.

Peanuts are important both as a foreign-exchange earner and as a source 
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of vctable oil il the semi-arid tropics (SAT). Yet, in the countries 
surveyed, very little has been (locumented about peanuts as a foodstuTIcxccpt 
lor their wide use as a snack. Fconomists .encraI lly believed that peanut 
consumption would n(I nirmally vary am ong incon egroupS SieCC ,CantiiS 
appeared to he Caten by rreary Cveryone, but only in shmall quantities. It was 
therefore (ICcidcd that mol'e ilorlation on marketl denand and Ironic 
consuniptiori iptlMCrs would hc needed inorder to betier design prioduct 
(ICvopIenrt reCear'ch, ((L'niniis and Jtckson 1%)82, \Vheelock 19)2). 

Research prtoposatls were solicited frount.U., institutions in the area;S of: 
advanced line, variety te.tinir and cultural ptactices brcedingj and cultural 
pl-acticcs; rrivcoioxil IrtlrirCliiclt: Xcetds, iniscts, diseases, and nirlr1atode 
control; irrod technologv: physiV lt.O'V 1nd S;oilmicrobiolooy: and 
socioecorrornrics. 'lih T.A\( thei itiated ieitihed countr,,-IevCl researcIable 
cOllstralilL with tireIosit rClCvant priposal. I'I result w',s tie "leallrt 
C'RS' Plalnrili Rcollrt'" (hLrcksri ('uitiris I9XI ).:ulrd 

Sooiccorilloillc rrrsls ,crc lew inlliurintr, eslpcially ftitr pearntut
protutin! staits. i-lrhrrriorc, those sobriliied did riot (lemonstrate
 
potentiallv stroll!! liiik,,%ith peanut scientists ill tiretited States or Social 
scieriistS i 0l;h', 111i1rcounLtiC, al[,."icnlarly iirportatil cortsI(teratiori 
for thi, ,tihtly lircised aid ihidget.d sitmlte-cornititodily CNN.S. Most 
propor(;1;vlsvr load -buscd Im'd or t,,lstcr Noci01,1iricturat tire niCludieS 0111 
occupiL. by earruut podlcr arid us.rs. At the iiric. it helieved thatwas 
hasic ISI, on paxitlr as al readv tirute r wa,' ad that ,pci;ldi/cd cash-crop 
aId forcir-echar, i;sues. plus tIC hirei wcather/rlice ri,,kof'peaut
 
producin, were tihte countiv ;cientlsts. The
intir cocrci' .o co llaboriatr 

IAC thecfrre recntr'itC01lidd that rue,ut tihehroader socioctonomic
 

proposals be lulltutl IItoeve.u, seve.1r-l inrilbrs of the C01lllriire Ctcltrfred 
with tie T.'\(s "orld Hank re.in.sclativ, thit, it ;rcioecorinlic studies 
were excluded ill1tw g'lobal rhar, a s,;lrng C;se conhl be nld1,41ti11t Iele 
should rlot evenl bc a Peirinut ('l.Sl'! 

A twolttld CoitlrroItie oil "oCiccnloillic issres was ra.",cil., irst, it
 
calffl
l0to' sccil Conrti0ic aritlsss to hC cOMLItuctCd hy a :+icial scientist 
currently sLudidvirunmarkets and larnlir svsteis illPcaut ('RSP countries. 
Evaluation of tirepotential impact (fhiigrr-yielir, lower-risk (drought
arrd llatoxill-rCsislalit) vari'tieS on fpOrreru tanrnifaiilics' diets ad ilncoMes 
was to bu a ,ajor locl of this analyvsis. While shiorrtr-seasol strains and 
lOiovigorrouS ltlroot growtho illtl Ort peWlnut plant have received somtie 
Ireselch atltioI illSAl' rraiiorrt t prirrIry thrl+ustre;'aliceters toi
 

,;Jt trwal 
chick pea arid pi!,cr iw'a arid iiproveud suu'huns ard rilhls. IlrVCciing work 
on tihese lC.sshr.qu tly traded corrirnroditis hts also been rntore I'r,'v'd by 
international research projects, lChMIrps tire 0othe 

increase Foodh courity has been rther shorter-seasr leguitnes (Cg.,
 

centr;l but unistatCd iS;,sue 
entire PearUtt ',CRS the dearth of research suppol lis wrChthc [;r lower-risk 
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peanut varieties for SATs is related to a true lack of genctic potential for 
peanuts in such climates, or whether it is due to protectionist policies of 
donor countries competing for the international peanut market. 

Second, the compromise called for a multidisciplinary model, including 
social scientists and food scientists, to conduct utilization studics of food 
science constraints. InI the first year of the Peanut CRSI", one such proposal 
wis funded for Sudan. The Food Research Center of Sudan's Agricultural 
Research Corporation (FRC/ARC) and AAMU were named as host country 
and J.S. lead institutions, respectively. The principal objectives were to 
determine the role of peanuts in the diet and food budgets of Sudanese 
households and tcexplore the potcntial for improved or new peanut products 
and increased consumption. An initial survey phase would provide guidance 
in planning for the latter objective. Similar multidisciplinary projects were 
included in the second-year plan for Thailand and the lhilippines, with the 
University of Gcorgia servir.g as U.S. lead institution. 

Although it was thc largest pcalut-producing counlry in the CRSP, 
Sudan wv, not included in the program's agronomic plan. SLdlneseScientists 
had expreised specific inlerest in drought tolerance and allatoxin resistance as 
breeding objectives. I lowever, as noted earlier, these constraints notwere 
addressed in the nroposals received from U.S. scientists. The TAC coNIcluded 
that U.S. agronomists had little to offcr their Sudanese counterplarts at that 
time, bu: if such possibilities should develop in the future, agronomists from 
other collaborating African Peanlt CRSIs at North Carolina State 
University, Univer:ity of Georgia, and Texas Ac&M could then join food 
scientists already in Sudan. Coincidcntly or not, this strategy provided a 
convenient answer when, in 1982, U.S. peanut growers challenged USAII) av 
to why a program was being funded that would help our major cornei itors in 
the world market. The answers werc that the CRSP hoped to enhance peanut
utilization around the world; the Sudan project was entirely utilization
oriented; all project countries involved were poor and their food balances 
showed deficits in carbohydrates and protein: and Senegal, an exporting 
country as was Sudan, was a convenient ally with whom to initiate 
collaborative research (wilh Texas A&M CRSP scientists) on hcallh hazards 
from mycotoxins, the findings from which could be of great significance to 
U.S. peanut interests. 

SOCIAL SCIENCE AND FOOD SCIENCE 
ON THE PEANUT CRSIP IN SUDAN 

The Food S'icnce Peanut CRSP in Sudan is primarily a research service 
project focused on the role of peanuts in national food security. It was 
conceived as a multidisciplinary effort in terms of team composition, 
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objectives, and implementation. It called for the establishment of laboratory 
and computer facilities in FRC/ARC, standardization and validation of basic 
measurement procedures, and corrcsponding services from each Sudanese and 
U.S. scientist on the team. Agricultural economists and sociologists from 
FRC/ARC and AAMU were rcsponsible for establishing a computer facility 
that would enable comparable data analysis at both locations. They were also 
responsible for constructing survey instruments and coordinating input from 
the food scientists. Two instruments were needed initially: one to estimate 
demand for various peatt products, both in producing areas and in urban 
markets strati fied bv income levels; and one to evaluate the role of peanuts in 
food security at the farm level, vis-i-vis postharvest pcanrut storage, handling, 
utilization, markeling practices, and allatoxin contaminalion levels. 

The food scieitists cooperated in the surveys, but they also worked to 
estblish an ,flatxin determintiion lab and to rehabilitate other laborator , 
facilities. Tasks . ch as getting ethyl ether and other volatile chemicals into 
Khartoum (whict. p'roved very nearly impossible), installing and maintaining 
equipment, and stalda'di/ing and vallidatin: nlesu rellell! procedures new to 
FRC, ilnot its scientists, were basic services provided by tle project.' 

U.S. social :scic1lee inpult in Sudan has been 30,--.4,10, of1ole scientist 
year for the first three years of the project. This time ha:s been split between 
the rural sociologist (WICClock) Illl the agriculti'.ral econIomist (Jones). In 
FRC/ARC, two agriculturat ecollom ikIs hav'e also worked on1tileprojecl, but 
only one at time at 2()'.,. tile andt contribntions ofa Abhot Below, firldings 
social scientists, as well as their recommendations for the mulidisciplinary 
food science project of le Sud an Pcanut CRSP, are dcscribed. These 
outcomes are then expanded by comparison with results from the more 
recently established Cail-ibbir Pc antit CR SP. 

Peanuts ajd l'or'ign I changt' in Suldan 

One of the first tasks for the social sciences was to examine the overarching 
and interrelated roles of peanuls as icash and food crop in both international 
and domestic socioeconomic contexts. Over the last decade, the volume and 
value of Sudan's ICanut exports have declined absolutely and relative to total 
exports. From 197.4 to 1978, peanuts averaged about 6'(, of the nation's 
foreign-exchange earnings. 'otal peanut exports peaked at 280,000 tons in 
1976 (Riley 198 1). From 1979 to 1983, peanut exports dropped to less than 
7% of average yearly eartiings. That aVcragc was buoyed up by extraordinary 
exports of' about 80,)0(0 tons in N80-198 1 (Riley 198 1), when drought cut 
U.S. peanut production by more than a third, and U.S. imports increased 
more tian icnfold to 3.6 million pounds (USD.A 198-1:121). The percentage 
share of' Sudan's totil value of exports to the nl-ited Stales more than tripled, 
from 2.A% to 84 in 1980- 1981, then returned to 2.6(/%, tile next year (Bank 
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of Sudan 1983:45). U.S. farmers suddenly became very of Sudan'saware 

potential comparative advantage in peanut produc' i. Sudanese farm 
 prices
 
were then somewhere below 50% of the world price, and one-sixth of the 
quota price of 27.5 cents per pound received by U.S. fanners (Bashir and ldris 
1983). The Peanut CRSP was just being established, and U.S. grower 
interests had to be assured that peanut-exporting countries were not being
helped to become even more competitive in the world market. lowever, 
subsequent events have replaced this concern with one of food security in 
Sudan and in Africa generally. 

Increased domestic demand, combined with poor growing conditions for 
peanuts and related aflatoxin contamination problems, resulted in declining 
Sudanese exports in 1982 and 1983, and es;sentially no exports in 1984 and 
1985. Domestic demand for peanut oil in cooking was boosted both by 
population growtlh and by diversion of all cotton seed oil to tiledorneslic 
soap industry. Peanut cake production increased as a by-product of the oil 
industry, but its export market fliltered when allatoxin detections proved
excessive ior European livestock feed markets. Finally, drought in western 
Sudan reduced peanut iL&dtiLolin favor of more drought-resistant food and 
export crops such as sesame, sorghum, millet, rosette, and guia arabic. 
Sesame and sorghum comprised 3W,;) of exports in 1982 compared with 6.9% 
for peanuts ('able 10.I). In 1983, incentives for cotlon farmers we 
substantially increased, resulting in a dloubl ing of cotton's share of exports to 
49%, while sesanie and sorghum comprised 17% and peanuts only 2%. 

Sudanese export declines have been followed by drops in peanut
production from the 1977 peak of 1,027,000 metric tons (Table 10.2). Both 
area and yield have declined as labor shifted from rainfed agriculture to more 
drought-tolerant crops inl western Sudan, to irrigated schemes in central 
Sudan, and to labor markets in Saudi Arabia and other Middle Eastein 
countries. Area planted has fallen from inorc than 2.6 million feddans (one 
foddan = 0.95 acres) in 1977 to less than a million in 1984. lost of the 
decline has been in seni-arid regions where rains were not sufficient for 
planting. The rains returned in 1985 and 1986, but peanut production in 
weslern Sudan was slow to recover. Priority has been given to sorghum. Few 
farmers in the western region had any pe-'anut ._ed left, and labor supplies had 
been diverted by the drought. Peanut exports were curtailed even further by
allatoxin restrictions in tile itappearsEuropean Common Market. In sum, 
that peanut production and prices will depend increasingly upon growth in 
domestic demand and decreasingly upon exxrts. 

With several key' variables in Sudan's peanut industry and agriculture 
changing dramatically from year to yefir, the challenge for socioeconomic 
analyses pertinent to FRC/ARC re:,earch lans and policy is great. A 
comparative advantage in peanut production for the world market probably 
sti!l exists--if rainfall returns to nomial in the rainfed peanut-producing areas 
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TABLE 10.1. PEANUT, COITON, SESAME, AND SORGHUM EXPORTS AS A PERCENTAGE OF
 
TOTAL MONEY VALUE OF EXPORTS IN SUDAN (1974-1983)
 

Cake Sorghum Exports
Year Peanuts 
 Cotton Sesame & Meal (dura)(Ls.million)
 

1974 14.9 35.5 13.5 - - 

1975 22.6 46.0 7.8 -  -

1976 20.2 50.7 9.0 - - 

1977 12.5 57.2 7,9 -  -

1978 10.2 51.8 9.5 3.3 1.3 202
 

1979 4.3 65. ) 2.7 3.2 5.8 233
 

1980 2.2 42.5 9.2 5.0 15.8 271
 

1981 18.6 19.2 9,0 
 4.1 12.0 35/
 

1982 6.9 
 25. i 7.9 3.0 22.2 483
 

1983 2.0 48.8 8.7 3.0 8.2 811
 

Source. Bank of Sudan 1981, 1983.
 

of western Sudan, if rade and foreign exchange policy continues lo encourage 
exports, and ifthe area's labor supply stabilizes. Sudan could probably
expand its trade with China. Japan, Saudi Arabia, Egypt, and other peanut 
and peanut-oil markets. If production anl trade of peanuts were to resume, 
policymakers could urther encourage production by calculating and 
announcing expcctcd mifniniur prices bc'ore planting lime in western Sudan 
(Sattar 192; Vheelock and Jones 1983). 

FIRC/AEC Can do nothing about the weathcr, international labor 
markets, or intcrnal ,)olitical prohiems affecting migration of' labor. 
Ilowever. the iiistilui's role in noniloring afllatoxin and researching its 
control is imporl,1nt die development of Sudan's domestic market, with or 
without recovery in foreign markets. Also, assessment of current and 
poteltial supply and demiand for peanut products relative i other domestic 
products iScrucial to FRC/AI1<('s own planning process, as well as to its 
effcclivelcss in lilt rago'ermelntatl planning and policy (Whcclock 1985). 

Peantits and lod t.Ptpc/ tq'i's in S1t0111 

When the source of* Sudan's food energy supply was scrutinized, the relatively 
narrow obj.eclives of the Sudan Peanut CRSP were further juslificd. 
Estimates for the country for 1979 to 1981 by FAO (1984) indicated a per 
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TABLE 10.2. 	 AREA PLANTED, YIELD PER FEDDAN,a AND IOIAI. PRODUCTION Of
 
PEANUTS IN SUDAN (1971-1982)
 

Year Feddans Planted Yield Feddan Iotal Product iof) 
(000) (change) (kg) (cha a ) (()UO) (chiinge) 

1971 1511 - 256 - 387 

1972 1614 6.8% 348 35.9% 568 46.8%
 

1913 1148 8.3% 317 -8.9% 554 -2.5%
 

1914 1792 2.5% 517 63.1% 928 67.5%
 

19hn 2321 29.5% 343 -33.7% 796 -14.2%
 

1916 1880 -19.0% 393 14.6% 738 -7.3%
 

1977 2661 41.5% 386 -1.8% 1027 39.2%
 

1978 2328 
 -12.5% 	 342 -11.4% 798 -22.3%
 

19/9 2352 1.0% 362 5.8% 852 6.8% 

1980 2129 -9.5% 332 -8.3% 707 -17.0%
 

1981 2346 10.2% 366 -7.81 721 2.0%
 

1982 1853 -21.01% 270 -11.8% 497 -31. I
 

Source: Bashier and ldrik, 1983, Bank (0 Sudan 1981, 1983.
 

a0ll feddin - 0.39 inctari ,, I r-5 

capita availability of' 2,2)1 calories (cal) per day excluding alcohol (23 cal); 
by comparison, this fiiu rV is 3.,155 Ior the Uinited States. IHowever, Sudan'+S 
avcrapes did wirt indlicatC tie conisidcrahle caloric incquality thai must be 
present inonc of Aiict's larmest and most climatically diverse countries. 
Comparison with neighhoring nations was tlhrefrore helpful. The irrigated 
areas of' the Nile and central Sutdatn have mtre il common with 'gypt t1han 
with the rainl'cd semi-arid Iropics ot w'CStCrln Sudan or the savainna aldI 
tropical rain forests of the south. Ihcnce, the latter regions shotuld I)e 
compared with Other coMtriCs in the Sathel and to tihe south. FlIN',,pt was 
estimatedl to iave 3,17-1 cal per capita per day corripared with only 1,691 ,and 
2,079 in Uganda and ('Central rAricall Republic, respectively. ('cntral Sudaln's 
supplies may havC bcci within 50(1 cal of 'gypt's avcragic, but supplies inr 
westcm ald sOulherCn Stdnll Whicth contain a)out olne-tlhild of tile cttyitrv's 
population ( 18,378,00(0 in Ii would have becnr closer toPAM) tile 2,00(1 cal 
average of its ncijhbors to tile s(rtth ai west I)Ctwec 1979 and I98 I. 

Like most SAT countries of Alrica, Stdan depclnds heavily upon tire 
peanut as a source of dietary oils anu calorics. FAO Iood balance sheets for 
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1979-1981 estimate that 43.2% of Sudan's fat supply and 12% of its per

capita caloric supply (net of exports, feed, seed, and waste) came from
 
peanuts and peanut prolucts. Of Sudan's daily per capita supply of 2,291 cal,

220 were from peanut oil and 55 f'ron
peanuts. 1In1983 and 198.1, because of 
the peanut's intolerance For drought, tat and calorie supplics most certainly 
dropped dram atically, pimicully illrinlec i peami-1prodUCilig areas of westert 
Sudanl. 

During good years illSudattll, subsnlti;l 1NrOundlMt cake t(a by -product of
 
the oil presses) is available Ir Cx+ori or- doTmCstic luse as livestock feed.
 
Between 19)7) and I9X1, 
 lor examp e, IS0,0(0) mt p'r 'CrweVe procluced,

but no products front p)eant cAke werC illuded itl
the. food balanlces. In this
 
Form, hov.cver, the g(OUtdoLt is a prolit'ic te dinui tm r ,.AV/r.,il/is JIvt.yi
and
 
mycotoxirl by- products, itcltiu ll t t xit'. f grOuidnlUt caike is to be
 
exported or used for animal or humaln conum p)tion dolnCesticaIlly, the 
prodLtCticO of thiS r1ost p tt t of all c-cito!teis must be controlled. 

Samtple" Stz'eli of P alBtttl'rodclwr,,,
 
anid Cols ottn'r il O
mtttai 1111 it'Carib'nit 

Coinvestiga tors lon lood social ScietIces a',reCdthe and tUipon Survey

objectives, ilistruriients. and anilytic procedurcs t coordinatte core
 
compotnents of' CRSl1-\ide qust-ionm c rcsearch across programt, sites inl
 
Sudanl and the CaribbCan. Prior to the initial survey inl Sud;n1, rigorous field
 
survY teclhniquCs anld qtttca11tiltlive analysis were new 10
nietlods o tdiitland 
the AAMtJ and [,( '/.A RC Itod scicitiists. At the same rime, tnutritional 
subject ialters werc to So scictlists. OvrVolrliing otC"new llte iall hc l:c 
experience ilcach other's discipliites wts talkell seriously by :all coitderteci, 
antl there was cMIsidt, ablC give arid takC illdlrtill objeclives and 
procedLIres. 'le sOCiil ,ciCltists took Icladershil rcstort ilility 1ktr survey 
objectives, '"nraplirig designt (Vr otl Iotusehholds and pe(tlu cI, iesiitiai re 
constructi Old interview strate lis. Wilth the whole t'ai's parleciltion, 
tlrese issue., .+rc rhorcLhly tttecf (tillto fit withitl ludgetary andie 
personntel constrainrts. 

Two major nitlidi.scpl irtarv iClt' survey objc.tivCS were ideItifidf to 
fill knowledge gaps oil deimand !'or 'ZrihOis peanut products and to understand 
the food security role (it ictantts atlthe hIUshtlntld level. i ',tinestimatllg 
income elasticities of dea.nd and othter puposcs, purchtses of*peamts ill 
various fonis raw, o.stdct, pastc, of pllut buttel) wore d.ctllcllted ill 
urban sarriples. To ensureV that all iricorilclevcl, wcre stLlficieitly reprcseted. 
the samrple was stratitied by how-, middle-, ;ailtl hbigh-ircocte subdivisions. A 
second survey of producCs was timed at utndersl.nitlirg the incmptrtance of 
peanuts as a cash crop anul lociuIeritilg variation il peanut c-ultural practices
(prc- and postlharvest) that might be associatcd wilh allattxiri ctoltatlination 
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of farm-stored peanuts. Peanut samples for laboratory analysis were also 
collected from the farmers interviewed. 

In Sudan, the urban study was conducted in Khartoum, the capital. Two 

farm samples were selected to rcprescnt major peanut-growing areas: one was 
drawn from four irrigation-scheme communities in central Sudan; the other 
included five rainfed agricultural villages in western Sudan (Singh 1984, 
1985a, 1986a). On the more recently established Caribbean Peanut CRSP, 
similar procedures were used to interview urban samples in Trinidad, Jamaica, 

and St. V'icenl, plus iarn samples in the latter two countries (Okezic 1984; 

Singh 1985b and 1986b). The next sections briefly outline some of the 

major socioeconomic and olher findings or these surveys. 

Sources of New Demand for Peants and Pecanut Products 

To estimate growth in aggregate deland for peanuts and to document 

differences in markets for various peanut producls, the Sudan and Caribbean 
utilization surveys collected dtala on quantities arid values o1 peanut and 

peanut product purchases. These survcys sought to provide input for planning 
more uselful product developi ert research on peanuts and/or for redirecting 
research toward more promising commodities. At the same time, survey 
research skills would be enhanced within the respective food research centers. 

To estimate potential growth in aggregate deniand for peanuts in the 

domestic markets of CRSI'countries, a standard model was elaborated based 
on growth in popul.alionI andI---to the e xtent that consumption increases with 
income---upon growli in income. Assuminrg domestic requirements would 
grow in proportion to the population and that income elasticities of (ernand 

for pearits and pearut products, ircluding oil, would average 0.51% (Mellor 
1966:66). deriand in Sudan and tileCaribbe, would be expected to increase 
about 3% and 2% per year, respectively. l'cpulatioin growth estimates in the 
two areas range around 2.9% and 1.8; . In Sudan, income is stagnant, but 

supplies are produced dorestically. InTrinidad, the income eflect may be 
negative since peanuts are imported arid incomes have fallen. Theretfore, price 

has probably increased and quantity purchased declined. Still, to tie extent 
that domestically produced food is more avail.,,re than imports (food and 
nonfood), more peanut and peanut oil may be consumed. 

It would be expected Ihllathigh-income households would purchase peanut 
products different from those bought by low-income households. Products 

requiring more value-added processing would gencerally bc preferred by higher
income householdS, wlile those with little or no such processing or soiling 
would be more frequently pIurchased by lower-income households. 
Domestically roasted or parched r)eanuts :are mnore likely purchased frorio ex: 

street vendors and consumed as snacks, while peanut paste, butter, and oil are 

nore likely to be consurmed at home. Accordingly, the former products may 
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be more frfctuenltlv consumcd by low-income households, and the latter by
hil ones.gh-i icorle Boiled peanuts are more frecquently consumed illnral
pealnut-pioducing areas. Since Ieallut butter and o:I are more likely to be used 
to comlIplllent a vdi.ity of' lfooLs (illSoLlpS an11dsaIlaIs, oil brcad, or illcakes
and calldics), iiiltcr irlcom e households with more diverse diets may be more
likely to Cl.l SiIl. these_ products. Silillrly, f'Illcyimported and Canned illi.s 
Woul [lotIiurc'illl\w-illcOl c hlutschold diets. 

Thus fir, social Scilitists llalysis of tileavailale suIrvy d 1 iIS 
contributed to thlc
CXistillo rescarch p-ti,'l and pltanning dialoue wihlin 
Collb ratin food rescarclh ellters. traners' interest in gro\,,ing pealnlts
relati\'e to 11tCret, inlltrnILte cop as di
irect_'ly
wCF Ctommurnited to food
SCilllists, as 
 . rj)flerencs. C,
wre C0,nsMMi t tessireetvd 
were more

niW.'colveTl tCStiOl as to hIow feclilille exp1ort surpluses afifc donlestic 

ltili/ationI ill'Sudall or flow 
domletic p3r-olluCli
1 l id Slppl~lies woul 'esp)ond( 
to lm1port cOrltlrols. ill (arib alll cOilliric's.

( oullntry -bv co nllv
rl SdIN% y l (IcllleC¢-Mlldnle ( t;lt nlnanS 
elas'icilis fl1ea';t lloducts have lllpcd !Irlt soillII f these issues. 
lFxtrapolatiolr Isi, 1-111ollolll eStin;latS (h'iVedlfrOll thnesur-v 0' Ifllill
fousholid.,d ill Kh oull .icld t'lirlltd urcfiass oh iieSrl} 15 lis o1 shelled 
0lrrO 'L'se.d peullts (cliutfirig oilt p,.persoll Iper yeal illhoust'olds with111(furuiltIre a% Sal1ll.I lid purchase budget, but only 0.2 lbs 'lkr
I'r'sons
 
ill f w hsefi budgeCt (Illle 10.3). Irn tIe


sf1 ithll I.OI'iftrvT'r.i., fkIuf 

('arl hle rll. Ifnesc u'
, ,ilnt'tll c ori1l low ol5. fIbs
lor allbudget levels
 
ill fire illoprt, hiave rit )C ll1.


.Jaillica,%% lbeen prohibitCd, to I1.9()i urb
 
St. Vilclnt, 'Alflre glrAillrg colldiliolls perllit 
two Crops per year. 'Those
 
withr 5()(; 0o l\a'T.'l_ illlollt"s plrclla ed 9.Ilbs per capita, 
while Ilose with
dol lh le avlage pu-c iascd. 17.5 Is. ll Tl'illifaid, wrhere a1ll lpeallnlts areV

iiploriCd,lIre M
riIalIlusefChold surv. Niclded an e'stimated range (of 7.8 15.5
 
lbs peCre-pilii hl' 0.3.
( t 


IiosCrold sarip-les 
 ,ere dra' Irol thre strata of reidenlial
 
subdi\ision; fili
_,l.Illdc, ard low irn'oiie) to ensure suificierlt variation to 
estirlnate icollie eLa,.ticities of demlnand o th c various products. Ttrflore,
tnlese elir cait inlltCS are not comparable toitileU'N/ATO lood balance
sheet (His) strnlll;lIs dis icd carlier. I o,,wever, it is obvious thnt in aill 
coultlties,salllplel, toilestlfilied urban saimple,, report 1liore1IPlILlt pUrchases
ta,) i((lea 1,hCre of IlTS est irnimlcd supplies. 'Thfis would support tire 
ltj\ot of
'll,,i.,
'psit ,e ileon "- ii il t uifDIanlde andCfor ll llS.t 

'u tetc, irlli h il hrsis, ldal"eo frosticities 'Acre tlirr.te'. direc.'tll'
I'ly

IhL' S;U-,v da ioLI e 11p,.nltualI .;l.h tIre logs OfIreportd ilotisllol 
putlrhI',.,of peinru u1,tt 
 al pt'lnr d tol iut. (includirne iilt bulter 'Acre.regrl'CS:,ed oilIraLtIrl logS of Irleolllor auu.ltof lotal food expudi tures 
dtl'lnillg upoll th quliv Of tle d atanard oflhl usehrold sie. 'lht is

(11ant li iof pOft pUrl'l te aI.,s en.t'r as15;1Illletioll 01r
i ll1nr Or' f'od 
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IICIlFD PFANUI PRODIICISbTABLE 10.3. ELASTICI IIES OF IM-AND FORFl 

Khartoum Jirnit a St. Vincent Irinidad 

Peanut Al Ro&l,t,.,d All Ieaout All I le, ut Al I 
bLtIttn eIj I )LI1, ,iI IlI? I)I It bUtLP.? Ith It., butter 1lc r)utS 

Food 
purchass 
pet, week 

1.03d C3, -. 14 -. 09 - -

Gross 

family - - - - .41 a .41 
a .29 . 5 5 a 

income 

Househto Ii aa 
 .393 .30 .66 .44 asize .41 .22 .84a .75

Source: Surveys conducted by FRC/ARC, CARDI, AAMU Food Technoloqy Peanut 
CRSP (lke. ie 198t4, S inqh 198,1). 

lia,,t icity ,iguit i,mt aL Lhe .05 level. 

tsef ],ir le Io" ltaill,.l0i.1 u 

CXl)CndilnresiaS:111d hotLclId Size. When logical adjtslments were nmaode 
for Countlry diliecices, the results ,were reasonabhly collsiSIClil across 

Samles. In Sudan, the lowest-inlcotme coutltry wilhi the least diverse 

diet, Virticulrly ionsevelCabIC oils and lcunnCs, Ilhe food ptIrchtase 

clasticilv (net 1 lattil, si/e) lor pealUl paste was an claslic 1.(1); for 

;Ill ocalitls, it (Il' I 0.,)). Ilou ,ehiold Sie was lo! a si!qlili

callt ClIo'. 'lheSe ilteOtte clalicitics tic coIlsisilet with Ihc (1.8 rcported 

I'v ielor 6 but lhlV a thIanll, t.n(ire.lkpoldtillgI lI(:1h or .\lrtlca aue lterhc 

lipiu FotrIIIpulses; itl 111t,. (Cotsideritt. Ill all ctillmIles ielltcd hcre 

include the ol t.h il i cssd eltttrul bllt( tlhtl is \iell its a 
c(lll)le I tc too 111C .S, , uk irettd. iotiS Irell Vhll 1 allld CHlecC l110oV nt1lt, 
cotlsttilletd 11'' idlIllc ol hiklt ICt1nt he-NC laV lOIt bchItutChohl,. IWietts !l1 

ill Ie lSO ti lC. 

II (':alihl (,'ell Co1tlltni,., lihiu, huld ,,i/e %%As JI) SiliVe Alld sieIliIC:llIII ill,1ll 
Cqilliolls, hit ileOnte cocC u (l'- ol.0 iotIScholl .,d lii'edient'I \i/e) sll 

r-csllts. In St. Viieill. here. i-allll surluS, ae proldtICd for '\porl, the 

ilv ol dOF d :01 I)t'ItIlt ';1N an1 .11 ] ttlt-ts.itCOIIIe l~iS ciii uttlr \1ci 17 lo all 
Hotl -IUlc', :1Ie 11 l\,tl 11i II te l 'o. t ,l e C. 'o]I,' l0l1el 1hOuselhold 

size l I ]e (13,. In 1ltiti,.li, , 'Ieic IOst I"CallUt pkdIt.lc, arc ni oimtcd Io t 

tile Iitlle Stle-,, Iliese lti ncS were .21) mid .5..+\eailL, tel ,Il1 incouC 

el CCl, tlie tl, slChtold sei/. Le \ ai .iS i ,,', itlIiL'tl;tl. l1 p il lti 1Iten. 

I:0r oLrll]')Ie,L.I'tC zbut,c llL'le:(,c III I'lalikv. si/e, 1) - Illt [) ler101 C.purcai- SS inreaed .60'.; ill th,. Trinidad :mplc. The hiher income 
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TABLE 10.4. ELASTICITIES OF DEMAND AND DETAILS OF 
THE ORDINARY LEAST

SQUARES ESTIMATES FOR PEANUT FRODUCTS
 

Khartoum Jamaica St. Vincent Trinidad
Jan 1984 May 1984 
 May 1984 May 1984
 

Natural Peanut AlI Roa sted AlI Peanut All Peanut AllLogs butter pedlut, pearnts penut'. butter peajt' butter peanuts 

Food purchase per week 

B 1.03A .63* -, 1 4 b -. 09
 

SE 0.29 0.16 .10 .11
 

Gross tarni income
ly 

B 
 .47 .41 
 .29 .55*
 

SE 
 0.13 0.12 .16 
 .16
 

Household size
 

B .41 .22 
 .84b 75* .39 .30 
 .66 .44*
 

SE .45 0.25 .21 
 .23 0.16 0.17 
 .19 .18
 

Constant -3.15 
 .79 1.46 2.07 .67 
 1.19 .25 .91
 

Number 99 99 137 137 210 210 179 179 

F-value 7.4 9.0 8.1 5.3 11.4 10.0 
 9.6 11.2
 

OF (2,96) (2,96) (2,134) (2,134) (2,201) (2,20/) (2,116) (2,176)
 

R-s(Itare .1b .5 .11 . / I() .09 .10 .11 

Source: Sor vuyi conduct.ml hv I :U:'AR, CARDI, oiud the AAMU I ouod lechmolojy
Peanut. CRSP IOke i i 1984, (Iinqh Ihh) 

aWlwn no Iedrlut L 'ChdesI., ,ed r i! t Iothor(tl ' i d , i, .m IaI pos it ivevile (.001) was d(ted to a f 

I)Little or no raeit b tter I- vai 1P11 

II lOw coeot Itdt IO t oratrl 1 1r itIRS. 

irl tl( ar'r rvey d, theretore
the coe Iicirrt,. wt orto, oi-,til p elrmt,,. 

*S1 1 ni t iIcant at th9 .05 level. 

elasticily Coefficiellt for all peanut produCts can b explained by quality and 
price di ffe runces. 

Processed pentllIS fould ill urbln Trinida(d grocery stores were fancy
salted )eanuts, V'acuutl-packed in the .lnited States. These imlports were 
seldom available in Jamaica or St. Vincet. Also, roasted pearnuts sold as
snacks to children or men by street vendors would not have been as
uniolo ly reported as store-bought household purchases. Accordingly, re:-stcd 

http:conduct.ml
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peanut prices reported Ly Trinidad house..holds wcrc olherhighe" than in tile 
samples, but peanut butter on tile was rcl×)rtcdaverage to have cost less. 

In Jamaica, tile or foed purchase elasticities of dc marl were riot:wcome 
significant. Ilowever, purcha!,es of bht! roasted peanuts (.94) and all peanut 
products (.75) increased rontiIly in proporion to household siy, (Table 
10.3). In JI:tnlaica, where imports have reccntly been stopped in order to 
encourage local p,'oducton, tal initscorirlrce peanut butter processing is 
inl'ancy. The L:ck of a po.itive income clasticity of denrand for peanut 
products ill Jamaica llay sirrply rcflect the a[sCnce (ftpcanLt products on tile 
shelves ot hieh-irIcome suIuirban troccry stores. ILoc :r prodrcts niav bc nmore 
accc:;siblk to lowcr-itncome people, hut tilicir qu ality m:rv not be accCp, able to 
thigher-irlconle shloppes, wtio opt for othcr snacks or local reat and dairy 
products inste:ld. tocilltv proccsscd a' yt 1i1i thus ho the more :rlord:.bc 1 
protein snack for how-inconie, larie-tainilv 1tIousc1h1k. The survey data 
suggest thai local \'cidorP; buyLdirec t fin farmer middlernci and then roast, 
package, arid sell their own products. Ill this instan,''e, theC inrport controls 
appe.ir to be fostcring erassrootL, Ceutrr'e.r, urship. FLtlicril-ore, they appear 
to be doing sc ,vithout dstorig coniumcr prices. While the ,'Crac peanut 
butter price paid bv the Jaiiaicarn airban samrple w-is the highest of tIre lhrce 
ali K';lla-allpcs, ,lic averagc pricc for roa t.d tc:ilntts was lower. Jamlaican 

hoLuseho(lds n.poiCd purchasing less "ha h l f1:I much pealut butter; but, ill 
spite of their Ilwel avera~c iricoriCr budget,aid r'o0i e'V purchased nearly 
the same ('I 1(.3 ) colrsc, tile su vv dlaLI (1oalliullit of roa.., 111.11S le 
not provide inlorrnatiorr on prices O locally produced tc riut:btN h.'ore import 
restriction. Si-ce hC sr\' was conducted sootl after iriposition of tilenew 

inipol cottrols, it is also possibl-0 that i hllhr-iricotme hou.-Ctrold, have now 
lOd~ld local suppliers and vendaors, ard prices maty have bCn driver up 
accorrdiigly. 

To undcrstanld the effects of curlellcy dcvaluatiol atrd import rcstrictiorns 
on th eriLricCC of a Gorues!ic peaut industry, ad~titioial surveys :ire being 
-jained with sci,.rti;ts of twe Food Technol'gy Institute illKingstonrr, 
JLn.'ica. At the time of the 1rirst survey, small prIoduce' anid processors wre 
participatilg inthe newly stniliutlatd dolicstic Iiarkt, tr1id !ow-incomw 
consUriers ,.were buyinrg tir products oil a par wilt, (tier c(nsulnICTs. lOW 
will sniall producers,processors, and corisuriiers fare as the fNture nlfolds? Is 
the production and processingo lec'iolo,, srrffi-:iClt!v divisihl that small 
producers and processors can meet domestic derniaid efTiciently? And will 
Io''-irrcoric conisIurcrs stillbe able to buy the pro(iducts? (onparison with 
St. Vincent, an e,\porler ot surplus:s, alld Trirtidad, stricllv imiilporter of 
peanuts, provides at excellent orncrrtulrity to stlIdy indigenous 
entrprer'euir -,ill1d production arid techtrology. Trinidad's recent currency 
devaluations ave increasing economic tres ;uc., to internalize more vatlue
addd indu:stry. Peanut procc...ing may be a candidate. 

http:rlord:.bc
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T"o help MuidC their work, foodhost Countiry scilntists of the CRSIP 
expressed adhclilic desire to insiitttnonalic .ocialscicice foo(l-Illlltl and 
foOd-policy analysis. A ('kSl' plan for lol.,!-tcrn colaho-ratioii in thes arcea 
;;as well received h\ tile coopcratinm sciciists.. Aklso, host conLitry
Commitment \V:N C'i,.e IICIed in Sud: h\ the rca sinmcnt of ,a110) ill
 
cconolicsx witlhii ARC o 
fileI N, plus ',upporto 01 I) traini i,' 'or tile 
on il xi FIa('. \ C ccon li . Ill ',d ilioll.li I ood 'If.lll h ,liiluteinr
Jai iici c iqlu ith ('\i,l ,ieif onll 1V'"t IIJIik ill , ' scicntist, (11tCi0o cHIfpeak"lIlul p'lioc'' ,
hutllcrl _ iAtl.,r ' ]ill'oti.!rh
c'otllillu-,'d
co(lkloora!ioll '11,lllll_
 

all I'eariit (.'l' I u ill.ll,,'c l ill, h11 -,iics aini ., f li ifk lic li thI 

.\lon/%kith illcoli 11d l nh .t:l*a',eA' , !11,'ill]vi'le!,otllailils' a'tc ai
 
sex COll) tiioii l lInipot pi 'lfi:lrltfit he i ' 'a:llLat cd (IIttM'
100d Jf lf WenJ .
 
andf ki ). i ,ti"cn fe'c if ui il' co cl
hRtil'ikl ..t 
 f tjsilll, puit ililics
 
al tilev i owtl.1 lkcllc, cllcir,. l ,Im lin (
m n.i c.nt 1RS1' 
(oflhloitkr',lol, i.ris'cf I cll, re' ,ta1ari,'e[v usc (f.,liti, tof,. To the
 
CXC'sI iIIll "-,C fle clciilli'.s dillf rt-ial-',roe.,l iiii t,lIo1
htl I M,llu1411ff i l,c

f)C'iltit 1)rttlll iIie (lt! fi)k.iLI1 'lleii inl ltlcLirld lf O fjc f l, )ilt s, 1iifA 
r(l ,(hlesi,i\,%if ,I'f llcfill.
 

NhioIL s'cO
I. tfic'. fCitii, c itffIV'C\iCeif f t I l,'S. ;:1i'iwell.%s Ill

198i(0, scerafl Lctoli, coillifif ti ti frniu S.',g. cyf
c iu, f- alltt rts, ifueludil, 

dhounLut illile siucru Ikiild S tL's, pcak petroleim 1,uip I(a iniivlecd(rices' 

lprotfuclioil coiit,, :1i II 
 flO.' uiii tilcy\foil llklskt c'u,0d 1w a sloll! dlfla.ltowu\yc'r, (;.S. pcui cpoi iatkets fivc c,iiwc c\tjuudcd. R r:eajfic to
 
ill'uerc iuidCVlfipii, ciu ilics,\VCwould Ihl YiueC iifiauuce
c icfnl:iild f0r ic-:.1i 
the pOifis' ictifd ii iI it ,! S. fhe;ullllt orc ilifolta11nlt i\p rit . it
w%.ouldl h f) iep fl liif f :l :uidf hi.c iuiriico lc nirkt , illcvclopiin.,
t'otllltric.",\it nm~ll C l~lllCd ic,,i.th c', iV i-(I h c,IldCT JWcIHLIlt'01n;tili-r 

4100d". lii ji .cf dllisro ilu,,ic pc:ilut il.O llcts 1:l11f-oll pcllit l aUt.iilltd 
pllt tfi u iill, i uuuia iii iii to p ,UtCAi 'l lii usC iliotIIIC~iC
livestock f'cd. hi iu r (uCtl .ldii,frs SnuaZ~ll- to lllilulil-CeilC rocessors ill 
develolli liiiu, collhi Cihfu:1Ce their ,iowilfood Security willihc ilcreased 
Cash incollic. 

Il'utuc , of/ \;7io~vi;u iJH.. tirolliet Cuuiili,'ii: 
Socio 'l'n 01 I ( ultS 7i" ot \' 

Small-fanrm piroductioii of piuuiitS inVOlvcs a Wide variety ohculllural practices
that a llect alittiil (hi I cit aniioii. Several olS all oi hese practices were 
monitored in tile lecvl surve.vs. platiliiug and harvest date of:ainl ifcludimi, 
last crop, kind of crop rotation aid inlctrcropp ing pracliced, soil type ii(h
washing or cleanin, of harvested nts, lcauiin , o1 loos nuS rom1 tihe field 
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after harvest, and storage practices. Peanut samples from tile same famas were 
to be collected and analyzed for atlatoxin contamination.
 

Samples from Sudanese farms were 
very small (100 cc or less); in many 
cases, no peanuts were available because the entire crop had been sold. 
Aflatoxin analysis requires larger samples, so individual samples were pooled
for larger areas. All poolcd samples were analyzed at FRC/ARC, but non1e 
showed B I allatoxin contamination of 20 parts per billion (ppb) or more 
(Khalid ct al. 1986). Insofar as internlational standardization tests have not 
been nin oi fhe newly iIstalled equinl lt, these data must be considered 
prclinliniary. 

In Jamaica and St. Vinccnl, only eight of, 1-11 samples were found to be 
contaminated at lcvels of 20 pph or grealer. These tests were of international 
standard and are (8nSidCred rcliable. \W'hen these values were classified by 
cultural practices, seven of the eieht contauniriled sample; (87.55, ) were 
found to have been harvestcd utlrillg aflatoxin-prone months. Furthermore, it 
was discovered that the con taimilnatcd samples were grown oil fanns wiith 
seral simiilar cultural practices, including growing peanuts in] rolation after 
sweet poiloes, intercropping pCanLts with corn, and post-harvest gleaning 
(Singh I7S5b:27). \Vhen conibired with harvest during aflatoxin-prone 
months, these practices were related to higher probabilIties of contamination. 

Froml1 these limited ."urVy data, both bioglenic and sociogenic hypotheses 
Is to the cauIses of Conlt[inatiol Call be formIulaCd. Biologically, the 
indicated cultural practices in colbination wilh aflatoxin-prone harvest 
niontlhs could have resultCd in greater incidence of aflatoxin contamination in 
the peanut samples collected. Incidence of contamiination increases when wel 
harvest weaiher, conducivc to growlh ofl ''rr'IV S, follows droluht-induced 
defects in shell formation. IHowever, al l racli study of" similar design 
reworled no corclation bctwecn crop sequence and incidence of'A.Vergillus 
f/avu. (Ishag I198 : JofTc and l.iskcr I96)). But, this study inclided no0 root 
crops in the rotations. Regarding soil type aru tile practice of washing 
peanuts, total kel1cl iI ycollora were constantly higrer on medium and heavy 
Soils than on other soils. 

Allernatcly and sociologically, these contaminated ":amples may have 
been culls retained by small but thrifty, labor-intensive faoi operators for 
energency use as food, feed, or fertilizer. Sampling procetures may have 
simply resulted in more containii.:'1: d peanuts (culls) fron tiese f'arms. 
Survey evidence ;upports this hylothesis: findings suggest that the 141 
farmers providirig pleanut sam ples generally practiced more labor-intensive 
nelhods aId were rore likcly to I1-we gleaned peanuts from fields during the 
crilical harvest mollilh than were the 17- that did not provide samples. 
Siniilarly, tile), were more likely to have washed the peanuts harvested during 
tire critical month. Chi-square te,;ts of these findings are significant at the .05 
level. In any event, it would seem important to determine whether the 
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probability of aflatoxin contamination i,greatly increased when peanuts are 
grown in rotation with fleshy root crops, such as sweet potatoes. This would 
be particularly desirablc before beginning any extension program to promote 
peanuts in home gardens. 

CONCLUSIONS 

Collaborative food science and social science research findings of the kind 
reported here should be of value to social, food, and agronomic scientists in 
making future research decisions about peanut production, storage, 
processing, and marketing, plu, the relative importance of peanut-r,1laled 
research in future agricultural research budgets. Agronornic experiments 
suggested by the farm surveys of cultural practices conducive to allatoxin 
growth lay beyond the scope of the Food Science project, but throug1 th 
Peanut CRSP's m anagement entity, the TAC, and host country 
collaborators, this and other cross-disciplinary issues are discussed and 
negotiated. Likewise, commodity research coordinators in each country meet 
and negotiate technical issues and research budgets domestically and with 
international donors. In thi: way, multidisciplinary research to optimize the 
role of peanuts in host country economies and diets should complement the 
role of other commodities in the overall effort to maximize the benefits to 
each country's population, e'pecially the poor, from each nation's public 
research dollar, and conmodity and humlan resource mix. 

More specifically, within the CRSP's multidisciplinary collaborative 
research mode, students are trained, trained scientists are equipped, and 
participating scientists become better-informed teachers; research 
collaborations are !orged between scientists and disciplines; methods and 
measurement procedures are developed and refined in accordance with 
international standards; alternative biogenic and sociogenic hypolheses are 
considered; improved technologies are designed and tested for use on small 
farms, in low-income homes, and in small cottage industries; research 
findings are debated and published for wider application or dialogue; and 
higher R&D payoffs or more refined research issues result. 

NOTES 

This chapter was supported in part by the Peanut Collaborative Research 
Support Program. USAID Grant No. DAN-4048-G-SS-2065-00. Reconimenda
tions do not represent an official policy position of USAID. 

1.While provision of these services could be taken for granted by many
CRSP projects, this was not the case in Sudan. Basic cultivar selectian 
projects in which all necessary information is contained within a few seeds 
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would be much easier to implement; but with Sud. n's already considerable 
production potential and the lack of U.S. sources of drought-resistant gec-.ic 
material, more complex utilization issues were identified as the constraintu to 
be dealt with at this time. 
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